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containing number of lapsed rakes which are e

is siven below:

Consumers who have fulfilled the conditions of SoP (copy enclosed) and desirous to take re-

allotment of their eligible rakes as above utt itqut*LO to nte.ttreir rail programT'e in FOIS

rnodule by lOth Apr':zlfor endorse-.n, J.uf..' Uy WCf- and sanctions and re-allotment of

rakes by RailwaYs.

ru-4'04"21
HoD (M&S), WCL

K
Copy to:
*uttluf;**, 

Kolkata: Sanctioning/allotrnent/movements of rakes may please be made if

SoP conditions by the consumers are fulfilled' wcL shall ensure payment/financial

coverage before endorsement of rakes

2. CFTM, Central RailwaYs, Mumbai

3. Sr. DOM' Central Railways, Nagpur

WCL:

L Director (F), WCL,
2. GM (Sysrem), wcl : to kindly hoist in wcI- website for wide publiciry.

3. HoD (M&S), CIL, Kolkata
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(Govt' of India Undertaking)
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Name of the Consumer

Adani Power Maharashtra Ltd

Adanl Power Mundra Ltd

Onariwat Infrastructure Ltd
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List of participarrts is cnclosccJ

lir tllc existing sysicnr, if (lre rokcs alloticd to the powcr scctor consumcrS drawinE coill. under the

0rranger'nerrt of lirrtrage/ Fuel Supplv ngreement (FSA) could not be loaJed during the month for which

sanctiott \uas gr;rnted arrd until tlre 3rd day of following month, it gets lapsed autom?tically'

Now, as per the.rpproval of the govcrrrmcnt commun
(Part-4) d.rted 19.08.2019, tlr6 undelivered quantity

' months (excluding the rlonth of sanction), provided
Coal Companies towards the coal value and freight t
and Cool Cornparries shall 

'frame/revise 
the operati

decis ion.

Accordirrgiy,CtL&Railwaysitrthenreetingsheldon'zg.o7,2OIg&13.Og,20lghaddeliberatedthematterand
the revised nrethodology to be follows is as under:-

l. on 4th day of each month, Railway shall provide Coal Company wise, consumbr-wise details of lapsed

rakes upto tlre third day.of the month, against the previous month's allotment.

The list so providcd by Raitway, shall also indicate the details of the number of rakes lapsed due to the below

mentioned reasons:

a) Unloading constraint or any other operational constraints at poi,ver plant.

b) Non-payment of requisite freight in advance to Railways,

The allottecJ rakes/quantity lapsed clue to tlrese reasons shall not be considered eligible for carrying fonvarcl

i.e., for re-strbrnission of programme.

2. Bv 7th of each rnonth, each Cpal Company shall noiify on its website / notice board, the list containint

consumer wise details of lapsed rakes aBainst the allotment made for the previous 3 months, that are eligible

foi re-allotment, on the basis of information furnished by Railways and against which payment / financial

covera8e with coalconlparly is available,

3. The power!lants, thereafter may submit separate program aBainst the lapsed allotment on or before 10th
, of each month. The nurnber of lapsed rakes for which the programme.to be submitted by power plant shall

not exceeci the number of entitled rakes notifled bythe Coal Company and will be subject to consent norms

of Coal Cos.

For the sake of clarity, it is clarified that the program for allotment shall have to be given bY the consumers in

two parts. The regular program towards the entitlenrent of the calendar,'nonth togethel with advance coal

value is to be submitted by the 25th day of the preceding month. separate proEram sfrall have to be

submitred by the lorh day of the m-nth,igainst the undelivered quantity/ lapsed allotments of the previous

months, aFter the entitlement is notified bti the coal company'

4, To facilitate smooth functioning of RAS module of Fols, the existing system of lapsing of allotted rakes for

the^previous month shall continue, in case they could not be moved by the 3rd day of the motlth' But' as per

the new methodology for non-lapsing, a fresh prqgramme against the lapsed rakes would have to be

submitted bv the Power Plant.
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durlng the month shall firr
consumers by 10th n., 

"il,lJ :r:"^:;ri":,';]:;:1. atotrnt:nt. rnarr,:
uentia'y starting f.om rhe orcJ,esr monrh ,.r ,i,,ri,''rl"'i'"urir'^Jlr'i,r,::,r:,t',',:lre-allotment has been made (tor,"rrr..., ,",. ii,. ,,

"rjl,ill,r"",h 
of Aprit sholr be adjustcd ,,,rr,,.u.i.lJlr,ii::,::,":r,1,:;

Only the rakes mor

1?Ii|:lnff:L:iil|ilili;^i,;-arrotted 
rakes (towards the prosramme subryrirtc rr bv Lhr: pov,r:r

ards the or"rr."ir" r::j,::t1:tt1 
as supplv made asainst ,n. ,uo,nbmitted by the power ptanr by the 2sth 0., 

", ;:llJ; 
u,i.!lr,r,l.n"

6. The re_allotted ra
or,,i'u .r.r"n;';"";",f"t 

in respect of theBreceding 3rd month, which stilr remain unmoved af.er the 3rc' day

;r:**,: jm:f l"[:ffi1.::iiil:,:il:nillf :i:n*ifi l'il;ki:::;:i,:::::i:,::,
of reuruaiT, ffi;ffl'.,:H"1i::'J":JrJ:',11::l;**J::n;;;;;::::;:ffi'j"moved up,o3rd

7. The efforts shoulcJ be made by the coalsame Rairwavs division,/coarnerds/sour..;"ilff1i:j"j;ine,:::J::Tj:rre-alotment onry rrom the

:.'il:::ff,o,.;t,.n;J;J:ilTl;Jrl[fTrij non r,p,ing or rakes ror power Sector as per the above

This sop sharl be periodiCary reviewed jointy by Rairways & CrL fordecision as enumerated above. 
q LrL ror smooth operationalization of the ccEA
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Directo/ (Rail Movemenr
Railwav Board, Kolkata
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